As I gathered information and collected my thoughts to prepare to write this editorial, it resonated with me how much the athletic training profession has grown and advanced over the past 10 years. As a member of the National Athletic Trainers' Association (NATA) for nearly 2 decades, I continue to be awed year after year by what a group of talented and hardworking individuals working together can accomplish. An example of the growth of our profession can be seen by the increase in our membership, with it almost doubling over the past decade and now exceeding more than 50,000 members. The growth of our membership helps illustrate the excitement and interest in the athletic training profession and the continued recognition of the importance of athletic trainers working as allied health care professionals to keep athletes and physically active individuals healthy and injury free. A listing of key accomplishments by the NATA and members of its strategic alliance (NATA-REF \[National Athletic Trainers' Association Research and Education Foundation\], BOC \[Board of Certification\], CAATE \[Commission on Accreditation for Athletic Training Education\]) for the past 10 years can be found in [Table 1](#table1-1941738118768219){ref-type="table"}, and a few will be highlighted in the text below.

###### 

Key achievements by the National Athletic Trainers' Association (NATA)
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  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Area                                                             Achievement
  ---------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Research (NATA Research and Education Foundation \[NATA-REF\])   • Research grants awarded totaling over \$1.7 million\
                                                                   • New funding opportunities generated: new investigator grants (\$20,000), education grants (\$25,000)

  Scholarships (NATA-REF)                                          • Over \$1.2 million awarded in undergraduate and graduate student scholarships

  Membership                                                       • 48% growth in membership in the past 10 years, membership currently over 50,000

  Practice/policy                                                  • Legislative efforts to support the Sports Medicine Licensure Clarity Act (HR.921) passed in 2016, which seeks to ensure sports medicine professionals are adequately covered by liability insurance when they cross state lines\
                                                                   • NATA provided between \$500,000 and \$600,000 to state associations annually to support AT legislation at the state level related to AT regulation and youth sport safety bills

  Education                                                        • Master's degree will now be the entry-level/professional degree

  Youth sport safety                                               • Created Safe Sports School awards, recognizing secondary schools around the United States that take crucial steps to keep their athletes free from injury. As of 2017, more than 1200 schools have earned this distinction\
                                                                   • Created Youth Sports Safety Alliance, whose goal is to make America's sports programs safer for young adults\
                                                                   • Cohosted 7 Youth Sport Safety Summits with Youth Sport Safety Alliance

  Athletic training advocacy                                       • Created and funded ATLAS (Athletic Training Location And Services) to determine the extent of AT services provided at the secondary school setting with the goals of assisting states in moving toward full-time AT services and assisting with efforts to improve health care for high school athletes\
                                                                   • Launched the Third Party Reimbursement Initiative aimed at driving consistent recognition of ATs as qualified health care professionals from insurers/third-party payers and employers

  Public relations                                                 • Established "At Your Own Risk," with the mission to educate, provide resources for, and equip the public to act and advocate for safety in work, life, and sport

  Position statements                                              17 statements written in key topic areas:\
                                                                   1. Acute management of spine-related athlete (2009)\
                                                                   2. Preseason heat-acclimatization guidelines for secondary school athletes (2009)\
                                                                   3. Skin diseases (2010)\
                                                                   4. Prevention of pediatric overuse injuries (2011)\
                                                                   5. Safe weight loss and maintenance practices in sport and exercise (2012)\
                                                                   6. Preventing sudden death in sports (2012)\
                                                                   7. Anabolic-androgenic steroids (2012)\
                                                                   8. Evaluation of dietary supplements for performance nutrition (2013)\
                                                                   9. Lightning safety for athletics and recreation (2013)\
                                                                   10. Conservative management and prevention of ankle sprains in athletes (2013)\
                                                                   11. Preparticipation physical examinations and disqualifying conditions (2014)\
                                                                   12. Management of sport concussion (2014)\
                                                                   13. Exertional heat illness (2015)\
                                                                   14. Preventing and managing sport-related dental injuries (2016)\
                                                                   15. Management of acute skin trauma (2016)\
                                                                   16. Fluid replacement for the physically active (2017)\
                                                                   17. Prevention of ACL injury (2018)
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ACL, anterior cruciate ligament; AT, athletic training.

A Degree Change for Athletic Trainers {#section1-1941738118768219}
=====================================

Historically, the professional degree for athletic trainers has been at the baccalaureate level. After critical examination by major stakeholders in athletic training, it was determined in 2015 that the appropriate professional degree to best prepare athletic trainers for an integral role in the evolving health care system would be at the master's level. This degree change will become effective in 2022 and will require athletic trainers entering the profession to have a master's degree. This transition to graduate-level professional education will allow for athletic training education requirements/competencies to expand and better reflect clinical practice, better incorporate interprofessional education, better equip entry-level professionals with the skills and knowledge necessary to succeed in an ever-expanding health care system, and ultimately, lead to better patient care provided by athletic trainers. While this decision was one that was not easy and always accepted by all members of the profession, the athletic training community came together to provide crucial input that will help athletic training evolve and continue to improve. This monumental change will have a positive impact for athletic trainers for years to come and is a definite reason for celebration!

Research on the Rise {#section2-1941738118768219}
====================

NATA has continued its priority to support athletic training research that advances the profession and adds to the sports medicine knowledge base over the past decade, primarily through its partnership with the NATA-REF. The NATA-REF, established in 1991, is dedicated to advancing the profession of athletic training through research and education. They award research grants in 5 categories, general grants (\$50,000), education grants (\$25,000), new investigator grants (\$20,000), doctoral grants (\$2,500), and master's grants (\$1,000), as well as scholarships to both undergraduate and graduate students. The new investigator and education grants are recent additions to the funding lineup in the past 10 years. The education grants aim to provide support to generate evidence related to the outcomes of education and professional development of athletic trainers, while the new investigator grants were established to support athletic training researchers in the early stages of their career. Through these programs, the NATA-REF has awarded over \$1.7 million in research funding since 2009 and over \$4 million since its inception in 1991. Athletic training has also realized significant growth in the scholarship presented at our annual NATA meeting, with free communications presentations almost doubling since 2009 from over 300 per meeting to 662 at the 2017 annual meeting. I believe that these increases can be attributed to the growing number of doctoral-level scholars in the athletic training profession and the continued awareness of the need for quality evidence to support our professional growth. There is still a need and room for substantial expansion in athletic training research and scholarship, and I expect to see great strides being made with each passing year. I encourage our membership to contribute to scholarship in some way or another. While for many athletic trainers this may not mean conducting your own research studies, you can still contribute in significant ways by collaborating with others, being involved in generating the ideas that require future study, or assisting with access to research data.

Youth Sport Safety {#section3-1941738118768219}
==================

While organized sports offer many benefits to children, one being to help promote physical activity and overall health/wellness, participation in sports, as we all know, is not without risk. Injury trends in youth sport continue to rise, and there is a clear need to promote safe play, injury prevention, and preserve long-term health and wellness among youth athletes. To this regard, the NATA established the Youth Sport Safety Alliance (YSSA) in 2009, whose mission is to make America's sports programs safer for young adults. The YSSA has since grown to over 290 members and has held 7 summits that have allowed for educational programming regarding injury trends, risk mitigation, crisis management, and injury prevention to be delivered to its members, legislators, media, and other interested parties. Furthermore, in 2013, NATA introduced the Safe Sports School award, which recognizes secondary schools around the country that adhere to the highest safety standards for their players. Increasing the awareness of the risks and consequences of injuries while participating in sport and highlighting the value of athletic trainers in preventing and treating such injuries will increase the value of the athletic training profession, hopefully leading to more employment opportunities for athletic trainers and resulting in safer youth sports for our children.

Collaboration: A Key to NATA and *Sports Health* Success {#section4-1941738118768219}
========================================================

The NATA undoubtedly benefits from many outstanding partnerships that allow us to be successful and extend our reach and impact. A fine example of a successful partnership is that between the NATA, the American Orthopaedic Society for Sports Medicine (AOSSM), the American Medical Society for Sports Medicine (AMSSM), and the Sports Physical Therapy Section (SPTS), which has allowed *Sports Health: A Multidisciplinary Approach* to be such a success. These 4 professional societies working together to achieve a common goal, creating an indispensable scientific resource for their members, has not only led to an outstanding multidisciplinary journal, but hopefully a greater understanding among members about how when sports medicine professionals work together we can achieve greatness and improve patient care. I am truly grateful for the opportunity to collaborate with the editors representing each of these organizations and have gained valuable knowledge and experiences that will last a lifetime. I hope the readers of *Sports Health* have enjoyed the past 10 years of work from this group, and I know that we will continue to strive to bring you evidence that can be incorporated into your daily practice.

Congratulations to the NATA for their many successes over the past decade and to all the organizations involved in *Sports Health* for helping to make it such a success!

Each issue of *Sports Health* in 2018 will feature a Guest Editorial highlighting changes seen in both the journal and the disciplines of athletic training, orthopaedic surgery, primary care, and sports physical therapy over the past 10 years. Be sure to look out for the continuation of this series in the July/August issue!
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